
welcome to



Come learn about your new school

and all the fun we have!

welcome 欢迎
(huānyíng) bienvenido ようこそ

(yōkoso)



It’s ok to be nervous 

or feel a little shy Our Teachers are here to help us get by

老师
(lăo shī)

maestrateacherせんせい
(sensei)



At school there are 
always so many fun things to do 

and new friends to play with too!おともだち
(otomodachi)

朋友
(péng yŏu)

amigo

friend



In the classroom we have 
our very own cubby 
where we put our things. 

Our stuffed animals stay in 

our cubbies until naptime.



We explore all sorts of cool 
things at school.



Like numbers 

and animals, 

feelings, families, and friends.

1 2 3

一 二 三



We 

learn songs 

and words from a 

new language too!

hello

hola
你好

(nĭ hăo)

今日は(konnichiwa)



Together we find answers 
to all sorts of questions! 

“Why do 

earthworms 

live in the dirt?”
“Are fish 
cold?” 

“Why is it 
hot in 

the desert?”



  During Circle Time we 
sing songs, listen to 

stories and share with 
our friends.

It’s ok that we don’t 

always understand Teacher. 

She understands us.



We make pretty paintingsand explore colors and

art class

shapes With Teacher Carolina.



Outside we run, tumble and 

jump with Coach David!
p.e. class



We sing, make music, and 

move with Teacher Kami.

m
usic class

la de da de da



After playing and creating

it’s time to clean up. 

We all help put things where they belong.



In the bathroom we 

take turns and 

wash our hands.

Now it’s 

snack time!



At recess we crawl, 

climb, and run on the 

playground.



Lunch time!

sip! slurp!
crunch!

munch!

We bring our lunch from 
home or get it at school.



We snuggle 
up in our 

blankets 
for a nap.

After lunch is 

quiet time. 

*

*

*
*



Our Teachers 
always have 

fun things 
for us to do.



We love our school!

Before we know it, 
it’s time to go home.



goodbye
再见

(zàijiàn)adiós

さようなら(sayōnara)



The International School 
inspires children to become global citizens 

by providing a rigorous and comprehensive education 
within a nurturing, student-centered environment 

of full immersion in multiple languages and cultures.

intlschool.org
503-226-2496

Confucius 
Classroom

International Spanish Academy

International
Baccalaureate
World School


